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Pia III fossU assemblage of Auranga Coalfield recovered from lhe t1reday of Barakar formation being mined in I\lurup and
Datum areas of Palamau District, t3ihar is represented by various species of lhe genera Necmwriop/er(" Gungumop'/eris,

Glossop/ms, SUp'or/aea, Rhipidopsisand Ginkgoi/es.Glossoplerid-ginkgop.,id association is the characteri.slic fealure Oflhis flora.
which is closely comparable wilh lhe Glossoplerid-ginkgopsid association of the Hura Coaltleld. Iwjmahal Hills, Bihar.
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AURANGA Coalfield is situated between latitudes
23°42'N and 23°52'N and longitudes 84°18'E and 84
°21 'E. The Gondwana sequence in the area com
prises Talchir, Barakar, Raniganj, Panchet and
Mahadeva formations (Rizvi, 1972) Mega- and
palyno-fossil assemblages and recent geological sur
vey have also proved the presence of Karharbari and
Barren Measures formations (Srivastava, 1977; Lele &
Srivastava, 1~77; Das, 1979). The plant fossils are
known from almost all the horizons which typically
comprise the elements of Glossopteris flora (Srivas
tava, 1980) Present investigation demonstrates a fair
representation of ginkgophytic leaves alongwlth
glossopterid elements ..

MATERIAl.

Plant fossils were collected from thinly laminated
white to gre}' fireclay bands (B,irakar FOl mation,

Early Permian) in a quarry near Murup and Datum
villages in northern parr of Auranga Coalfield (Map
1). The leaves are preserved as impressions, most of
them are incomplete, though their nature and vena
tion pattern are distinct enough to identify up to

specific level. Species of Gangamopterisand Glossop
teris have not been described; they are listed and
some remarks have been given.

All the Type and figu red specimens a re preserved
in the Museum of Birbal Sahni Institute of
Palaeobotany, Lucknow

DESCRIPTION

Neornarlop/eris Maithy 1974

Neomarioplcris hup,hesil (Zeiller) Maithy 1974
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Map I-Fossil locality map of Auranga Coalfield, 13ihar.
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Three bipinnate, imparipinnate fronds with
winged primary rachis are present in the collection.
The pinnae are alternate, bearing decurrent, alternate
to subopposite, lanceolate to spathulate pinnules
having slightly crenulate margin. The median vein of
each pinnule bifurcates once or twice, lateral veins
alternate-subopposite.

Gangamopteris McCoy 1861

The genus is represented by five specimens of
Gangamopteris angustifolia McCoy 1861 and G.
cyclopteroides Feistmantel 1879 in the collection.

Remarks-Gangamopteris is usually considered
to be a characteristic fossil of Talchir and Karharbari
formations. Recent investigations on Deogarh and
Raniganj coalfields suggest that the genus ranges in
the Lower Barakar sequence also (Bajpai, 1990;
Srivastava,1992).

Glossopteris Brongnlart 1828

Twenty incomplete leaves belonging to this
genus have been investigated from this locality. How
ever, the following species of Glossopteris, viz., G.
angustifolia Brongniart, 1828, G. barakarensis
Kulkarni 1971, G. churiensisSrivastava 1977, G. com
munis Feistmantel 1876, and G. indica Schimper
1869 have been recognised.

Saportaea Fontaine & White 1880

In all, there are six specimens in the collection,
amongst them two are preserved as part and counter
part. 5aportaea originally known from the Permian
of west Virginia, USA (Fontaine & White, 1880) has
also recently been reported from the Barakar Forma
tion of Rajmahal Basin (Maheshwari & Bajpai, 1992).

5aportaea reniformoides Maheshwari & Bajpai 1992

P1.1, figs 1, 2

Leaf specimens present in the collection lack
petiole and complete margin. Largest leaf is reniform
to flabellate, llcm in length and 15.2 cm in width at
the widest. Lamina generally shows splits or breaks,
the dissected segments are often preserved in dif
ferent layers of the sediments. Marginal rim-like vas
cular supply present towards the base in one of the
specimens, results into successive proximal forks
which after 2-4 dichotomies run more or less perpen
dicular to the apical margin of leaf. Vein density 30-45
per cm near the apex of leaf.

Leaves having large size, reniform-flabellate
shape with irregularly dissected segments, possess
ing marginal rim-like vascular supply in the basal
region and low concentration of veins are com
parable with 5aportaea reniformoides (Mahesh
wari & Bajpai, 1992; pl.1, figs 1, 3,4).
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Ginkgoites huraensis Maheshwari & Bajpai 1992

This genus is well known in the contempora
neous floras of Gondwana, i.e., Angara, Cathaysia
and Euramerica.

Leaves of Ginkgoiteswere described by Mahesh
wari and Bajpai (992) from the Barakar Formation
of Rajmahal Hills, accepting the fact that fossil leaves,
irrespective of age, having similarity with the extant
form of Ginkgo bi/oba belong to the genus
Ginkgoites as asserted by Seward (919), until the
discovery of attached fertile structure.

Four specimens showing distinct venation pat
tern and segmented nature of leaves are present in
the collection. Leaf segments obovate to obtuse in
shape with contracted to cuneate base, petiole not
observed in any of the specimens. Maximum length
and width in one of the complete leaf segment 9.3 cm
and 3.2 cm, respectively. Deep dissections almost
reaching to the base of lamina distinct in one
specimen. Since the leaf base is not preserved, emer
gence of veins could not be observed. Parallel run
ning veins, preserved throughout leaf length, show
4-5 dichotomies with a vein concentration of 40- 40
per cm at the apical margin of leaves. Veins runing
parallel in the middle portion but lateral veins show
slightly arched towards leaf margin.

The shape, size and venation pattern of present
leaves are comparable with Rhipidopsis densinerois
Feistmantel described by Maheshwari and Bajpai
0992; pI. 2,figs 2-4; pI.5,fig. 3)from Rajmahal Basin
of India.

DISCUSSION

Three incomplete leaves are present in the col
lection, basal part is not completely preserved
Leaves are fan-sha ped, divided into two lobes, 2-3 cm
long and 3-4 cm broad. Apical margin of leaf entire,
sometimes shows a shallow dissection.Two veins
entering the base of leaf dichotomise 2-5 times, run
parallel £0 each other towards distal margin of leaves.
Density of veins 30-35 per cm in the middle part of
leaf.

Bilobed and segmented nature of leaves shows
resemblance with Ginkgoites huraensis(Maheshwari
& Bajpai, ]992, pI. 4, figs 1, 3; pI. 5, fig. 1).

Rotundocarpus sp.

PI.1, fig. 8

One single circular to oval-shaped wingless seed
possessing a deep vertical furrow with corrugated
surface recovered in the assemblage is comparable
with Rotundocarpus type seed but differs in having
large size 0.7 xI.OO cm),

The glossopterid-ginkgopsid aSSOCiatIon dis
covered in the fire clay bands (Barakar Formation)
of Murup and Datum areas is similar to the flora of
Barakar Formation of Rajmahal Basin and suggests
the continuation of similar flora in two basins.

Lack of attached or associated fructifications does
not allow to place the true affinity of Saportaea,
Rhipidopsisand Ginkgoiteswith the order Ginkgoales
but general shape and venation pattern of leaves
place them closely with this group of plants. These
leaves are well documented in the contemporaneous
flora of Gondwana, i.e., Angara, Cathaysia and
Euramerica (Lemoigne, 1988), Their well recorded
occurrence alongwith the true representative of glos
sopterids in Rajmahal and Auranga basins further
reflect the mixing of floristic elements, a case almost
similar with the distribution of Sphenophyllum,

PLATE 1

PI.1, figs 6, 7

Gtnkgotles Seward 1919

Rbtptdopsts Schrnalhausen 1879

RhipidopSiS densinerois Feistmantel 1881

PI. 1, figs 3-5

1, 2. Saponaea renifonnoldes Maheshwari & Bajpai, part and counter- 5
pan of the specimen shOWing reniform to nabellate shape leaves.
Specimen no. BSIP 37059 xl. ri,7.

3,4. Rhfpldopsls denslnervls Feistmanlel, pan and counterpan of leaf
shOWing obovate shape and contracted base. Specimen no. 13SIP
37060 x 1.5. H.

Rhipidopsis densinemis Feistmantel, another leaf shOWing dense
concentration of veins. Specimen no. llSIP 370ri1.
Cinkgoites huraensis Maheshwari & Bajpai, part and counterpart
of specimen showing fan-shaped, lohed leaf. Specimen no. I3SIP

370ri2 x 1.
Ro(undocarpussp., circular, oval shaped wingless seed possess
ing deep vertical furrow. Specimen no. I3SIP 37003 x 2.
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Schizoneura, Phyllotheca, Barakaria and Cordaites
(Srivastava, 1992).

With the present state of our knowledge it is
difficult to trace out the earliest happening of
ginkgopsids in India, but the floristics of Rajmahal
and Auranga basins suggest that they were natural
ally of Early Permian flora of India (Maheshwari &
Bajpai, 1992). The available records of ginkgophytes
in the Upper Permian Kamthi Formation (Feistman
tel, 1881; Bunbury, 1861), Upper Triassic Parsora
Formation (Maheshwari & Banerji, 1978) and Lower
Cretaceous beds of Raghvapuram, Sriperumbudur,
Bansa Formation (Bose & Dev, 1959), Jabalpur For
mation (Seward & Sahni, 1920) and Rajmahal Forma
tion (Sah &Jain, 1965) explain the possible continua
tion of ginkgophytes in the Indian Gondwana flora.
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